
Film Storico Film Lista
The Last Duel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-duel-85000980/actors
Via col vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-col-vento-2875/actors
Il pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianista-150804/actors
Il processo ai Chicago 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-ai-chicago-7-72397975/actors
Il re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-54801155/actors
Black Hawk Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-hawk-down-221384/actors
Le crociate - Kingdom of Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-crociate---kingdom-of-heaven-207698/actors
The Imitation Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-imitation-game-14918344/actors
La passione di Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-cristo-51668/actors
Gangs of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangs-of-new-york-154581/actors
La caduta - Gli ultimi giorni di Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-hitler-152857/actors
Midway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midway-56551019/actors
The Northman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-northman-87126244/actors
I dieci comandamenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dieci-comandamenti-746733/actors
Silence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silence-18811634/actors
La teoria del tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-teoria-del-tutto-15079318/actors
The Untouchables - Gli intoccabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-untouchables---gli-intoccabili-108525/actors
Dark Waters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-waters-60617937/actors
Il patriota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patriota-646633/actors
U-Boot 96 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-boot-96-62730/actors
Operazione Valchiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-valchiria-159054/actors
Apollo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-13-106428/actors
Barry Lyndon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-lyndon-471716/actors
Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
The Post https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-post-30203425/actors
Ritratto della giovane in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-della-giovane-in-fiamme-63246568/actors
Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-4430/actors
JFK - Un caso ancora aperto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jfk---un-caso-ancora-aperto-741823/actors
The Outpost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outpost-63927168/actors
Exodus - Dei e re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exodus---dei-e-re-14942871/actors
Momenti di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momenti-di-gloria-207921/actors
Il settimo sigillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-sigillo-217189/actors

Invictus - L'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invictus---l%27invincibile-689842/actors
Outlaw King - Il re fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlaw-king---il-re-fuorilegge-38463058/actors
Lettere da Iwo Jima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-da-iwo-jima-275187/actors
Operation Finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operation-finale-42802162/actors
Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-302490/actors
La signora dello zoo di Varsavia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dello-zoo-di-varsavia-21528262/actors
Bajirao Mastani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajirao-mastani-16837125/actors
La battaglia dei tre regni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-tre-regni-815606/actors
I due Papi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-papi-58894738/actors
Il giorno piÃ¹ lungo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%C3%B9-lungo-468484/actors
800 eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/800-eroi-64854696/actors
Il patto dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patto-dei-lupi-1123891/actors
L'ufficiale e la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ufficiale-e-la-spia-60833546/actors
The Guernsey Literary and Potato
Peel Pie Society

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guernsey-literary-and-potato-peel-pie-society-
30597782/actors

Tutti gli uomini del presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-gli-uomini-del-presidente-466781/actors
Medicus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicus-5952747/actors
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Alpha - Un'amicizia forte come la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alpha---un%27amicizia-forte-come-la-vita-
23899903/actors

Harriet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet-30609465/actors
Vittoria e Abdul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-e-abdul-27701609/actors
Agora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agora-395411/actors
22 luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/22-luglio-48818107/actors
Selma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selma-17183770/actors
Quo vadis, Aida? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis%2C-aida%3F-97765712/actors
K-19 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-19-662342/actors
Free State of Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-state-of-jones-19730988/actors
Risorto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risorto-18202491/actors
Red Sea Diving https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-sea-diving-30639015/actors
L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-18031184/actors
Thirteen Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thirteen-days-128730/actors
Il ballo dei 41 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ballo-dei-41-86659327/actors
Il giovane Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-hitler-818968/actors
Resistance - La voce del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resistance---la-voce-del-silenzio-60737594/actors
In questo angolo di mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-questo-angolo-di-mondo-18125913/actors
Guerra e pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-e-pace-845176/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-1140257/actors
Panipat (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panipat-%28film%29-50624631/actors
Come l'acqua per gli elefanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%27acqua-per-gli-elefanti-432582/actors
Il leone d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-d%27inverno-1195311/actors
Royal Affair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/royal-affair-589953/actors
Il nastro bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nastro-bianco-158023/actors
They Shall Not Grow Old - Per
sempre giovani

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-shall-not-grow-old---per-sempre-giovani-
57414487/actors

Sommersby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sommersby-918901/actors
Il Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bounty-1211716/actors
Joyeux NoÃ«l - Una veritÃ 
dimenticata dalla storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyeux-no%C3%ABl---una-verit%C3%A0-
dimenticata-dalla-storia-72090/actors

Per primo hanno ucciso mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-primo-hanno-ucciso-mio-padre-
22908422/actors

Anthropoid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anthropoid-20814438/actors
Guerra e pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-e-pace-643811/actors
Robert the Bruce - Guerriero e re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robert-the-bruce---guerriero-e-re-64747414/actors
Good Night, and Good Luck. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-night%2C-and-good-luck.-319061/actors
Denial https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/denial-21527601/actors
Conspiracy - Soluzione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conspiracy---soluzione-finale-706367/actors
L'atto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atto-di-uccidere-7712287/actors
USS Indianapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uss-indianapolis-20637041/actors
La scuola cattolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scuola-cattolica-108672811/actors
Sissi - La giovane imperatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi---la-giovane-imperatrice-264467/actors
Hunger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-1637811/actors
Kundun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kundun-944291/actors
La seduzione del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seduzione-del-male-596984/actors
Mongol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mongol-733059/actors
Deadwood - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadwood---il-film-60740298/actors
Last Knights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-knights-7745847/actors
Il piccolo grande uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-grande-uomo-1132535/actors
La nostra storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-storia-96378183/actors
La regina Margot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-margot-508766/actors
Waterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterloo-1604818/actors
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Land of Mine - Sotto la sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-mine---sotto-la-sabbia-19702971/actors
Tomiris - Principessa guerriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomiris---principessa-guerriera-91229758/actors
Aleksandr Nevskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aleksandr-nevskij-118976/actors
L'ultimo inquisitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-inquisitore-1129761/actors
Gli anni spezzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-spezzati-1077160/actors
Titanic, latitudine 41 nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic%2C-latitudine-41-nord-633614/actors
Saljut-7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saljut-7-30611842/actors
Hatfields & McCoys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatfields-%26-mccoys-501529/actors
Amore e inganni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-inganni-19363674/actors
Harakiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harakiri-1584406/actors
Viking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viking-20968495/actors
Il fotografo di Mauthausen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fotografo-di-mauthausen-47085369/actors
Matilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-27168722/actors
Kon-Tiki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon-tiki-1759619/actors
Il falsario - Operazione Bernhard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falsario---operazione-bernhard-167411/actors
Arn - L'ultimo cavaliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arn---l%27ultimo-cavaliere-1507766/actors
Arca russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arca-russa-59721/actors
Il marchese del Grillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marchese-del-grillo-1054708/actors

Charlatan - Il potere dell'erborista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlatan---il-potere-dell%27erborista-
82936372/actors

Potop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/potop-960920/actors
Alamo - Gli ultimi eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alamo---gli-ultimi-eroi-626745/actors
No - I giorni dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no---i-giorni-dell%27arcobaleno-2620241/actors
Dorogie tovariÅ¡Ä i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorogie-tovari%C5%A1%C4%8Di-85859809/actors
Mondo senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-senza-fine-168349/actors
Ivan il Terribile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivan-il-terribile-20051329/actors
Il tempo dei primi - Spacewalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-primi---spacewalker-21637453/actors
Krasnyj prizrak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krasnyj-prizrak-65172370/actors
All Is True https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-is-true-58313464/actors

Mientras dure la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mientras-dure-la-guerra-50682542/actors
La tragedia del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-del-bounty-329709/actors
La rivoluzione francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivoluzione-francese-912557/actors
Europa Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-europa-176626/actors
La storia ufficiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-ufficiale-1219153/actors
La scelta del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-del-re-26884608/actors
Giulio Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulio-cesare-734950/actors
Maria Teresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-teresa-28948269/actors
Sunshine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-173804/actors
The Brest Fortress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brest-fortress-23871/actors
Siberiade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siberiade-782262/actors
Vento di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera-700573/actors
Katyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katyn-714713/actors
Uomini di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-di-dio-1130313/actors
Mephisto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mephisto-314418/actors
I guastatori delle dighe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guastatori-delle-dighe-710850/actors
Il grande inquisitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-inquisitore-1194311/actors
Il sabba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sabba-66622668/actors
Una strada verso il domani -
Ku'damm 59

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strada-verso-il-domani---ku%27damm-59-
50414358/actors

Rasputin - Il demone nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin---il-demone-nero-2132040/actors
Il giovane Karl Marx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-karl-marx-28228149/actors
Car' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/car%27-2995252/actors
The Trench - La trincea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trench---la-trincea-1620495/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-mine---sotto-la-sabbia-19702971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomiris---principessa-guerriera-91229758/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aleksandr-nevskij-118976/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-inquisitore-1129761/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-spezzati-1077160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic%252C-latitudine-41-nord-633614/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saljut-7-30611842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatfields-%2526-mccoys-501529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-inganni-19363674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harakiri-1584406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viking-20968495/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fotografo-di-mauthausen-47085369/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-27168722/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon-tiki-1759619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falsario---operazione-bernhard-167411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arn---l%2527ultimo-cavaliere-1507766/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arca-russa-59721/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marchese-del-grillo-1054708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlatan---il-potere-dell%2527erborista-82936372/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/potop-960920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alamo---gli-ultimi-eroi-626745/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no---i-giorni-dell%2527arcobaleno-2620241/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorogie-tovari%25C5%25A1%25C4%258Di-85859809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-senza-fine-168349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivan-il-terribile-20051329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-primi---spacewalker-21637453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krasnyj-prizrak-65172370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-is-true-58313464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mientras-dure-la-guerra-50682542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-del-bounty-329709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivoluzione-francese-912557/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-europa-176626/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siberiade-782262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera-700573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katyn-714713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-di-dio-1130313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mephisto-314418/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sabba-66622668/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strada-verso-il-domani---ku%2527damm-59-50414358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin---il-demone-nero-2132040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-karl-marx-28228149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/car%2527-2995252/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trench---la-trincea-1620495/actors


Dara di Jasenovac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dara-di-jasenovac-65195830/actors
DNA - Le radici dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dna---le-radici-dell%27amore-96083272/actors
La papessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-papessa-702263/actors
I leoni della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-leoni-della-guerra-2305094/actors
Peterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peterloo-32942227/actors
Bunker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunker-529353/actors
Against the Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-ice-105658120/actors
La terra della grande promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-della-grande-promessa-1171197/actors

Una stella di affascinante felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-stella-di-affascinante-felicit%C3%A0-
4189412/actors

Adele H. - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adele-h.---una-storia-d%27amore-920218/actors
L'ultimo pellerossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-pellerossa-3280456/actors
Michael Kohlhaas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-kohlhaas-11648545/actors
Danton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danton-1165071/actors
Piccole volpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-volpi-565643/actors
I seicento di Balaklava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-seicento-di-balaklava-112562/actors
Quo vadis? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis%3F-2714976/actors
Gli ultimi 10 giorni di Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-10-giorni-di-hitler-699685/actors
Bumi Manusia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bumi-manusia-65204649/actors
Maximilian - Il gioco del potere e
dell'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maximilian---il-gioco-del-potere-e-dell%27amore-
28599256/actors

LÑ‘tÄ ik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%D1%91t%C4%8Dik-106725458/actors
Tajny dvorcovych perevorotov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tajny-dvorcovych-perevorotov-4450011/actors
Bathory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bathory-853705/actors
Camille Claudel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-claudel-1029155/actors
L'ombra del nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-nemico-682574/actors
Ciapaiev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciapaiev-153593/actors

1898. Los Ãºltimos de Filipinas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1898.-los-%C3%BAltimos-de-filipinas-
27888452/actors

Il peccato - Il furore di Michelangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peccato---il-furore-di-michelangelo-
59208708/actors

Lo scambio di principesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scambio-di-principesse-47002679/actors
11 settembre 1683 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11-settembre-1683-7452223/actors
I giocatori di scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giocatori-di-scacchi-76582/actors
Enrico V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-v-268055/actors
Ridicule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ridicule-661142/actors
Asterix e la pozione magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asterix-e-la-pozione-magica-668718/actors
L'imperatore e l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatore-e-l%27assassino-1361789/actors
Rat Pack - Da Hollywood a
Washington

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-pack---da-hollywood-a-washington-
3930454/actors

Ludwig II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig-ii-3839166/actors
Vivat, gardemariny! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivat%2C-gardemariny%21-4110507/actors
L'uomo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-ferro-959682/actors
Guerra imminente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-imminente-3778705/actors
Il caso Rasputin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-rasputin-3419870/actors
Gagarin: Primo nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gagarin%3A-primo-nello-spazio-13403118/actors
Gori, gori, moja zvezda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gori%2C-gori%2C-moja-zvezda-1245367/actors
Tri mushketera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tri-mushketera-2817195/actors
Molodaja gvardija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/molodaja-gvardija-1976498/actors
Il cavaliere di LagardÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-di-lagard%C3%A8re-2414388/actors
Le Roi Danse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-danse-669232/actors
The Last King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-king-23705696/actors
L'assassino dello zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-dello-zar-1998214/actors
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Korona Rossijskoj imperii, ili snova
neulovimye

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korona-rossijskoj-imperii%2C-ili-snova-neulovimye-
4233949/actors

Agonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agonia-395279/actors
Il Sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-2656737/actors
L'inchiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inchiesta-1167685/actors
The Hunchback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunchback-260008/actors
Keechaka Vadham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keechaka-vadham-6382675/actors
L'attentato - Sarajevo 1914 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attentato---sarajevo-1914-17997427/actors
Che la festa cominci... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-la-festa-cominci...-1405315/actors
L'assassinio di Trotsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-trotsky-1961792/actors
Where Is Anne Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/where-is-anne-frank-61068443/actors
Nuovomondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovomondo-113549/actors
GorjaÄ ij sneg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorja%C4%8Dij-sneg-4146327/actors
125 Years Memory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/125-years-memory-21787529/actors
Anni di piombo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-di-piombo-703966/actors

Journal d'une femme de chambre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journal-d%27une-femme-de-chambre-
3186820/actors

Un peuple et son roi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-peuple-et-son-roi-55600093/actors
Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-1968853/actors
Capitani d'aprile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitani-d%27aprile-1496627/actors
Samurai Marathon - I sicari dello
shogun

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samurai-marathon---i-sicari-dello-shogun-
65266357/actors

Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1218993/actors
Louis van Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louis-van-beethoven-99485523/actors
Il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-5270146/actors
4 giorni a settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-giorni-a-settembre-137703/actors
Shake Hands with the Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shake-hands-with-the-devil-1109094/actors
Diplomacy - Una notte per salvare
Parigi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diplomacy---una-notte-per-salvare-parigi-
15990773/actors

Rasputin e l'imperatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin-e-l%27imperatrice-827064/actors
La tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tregua-1077585/actors
Jeanne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-63821555/actors
DAU. Natasha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dau.-natasha-84782103/actors
De Gaulle (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-gaulle-%28film%29-85853071/actors
Il mondo nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nuovo-598994/actors
L'uomo che vide il futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vide-il-futuro-2259050/actors
Il mestiere delle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mestiere-delle-armi-113428/actors
Moonzund https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonzund-4302250/actors
Nun-gil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nun-gil-19483689/actors
1920 Bitwa Warszawska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1920-bitwa-warszawska-1095042/actors
Skanderbeg l'eroe albanese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skanderbeg-l%27eroe-albanese-2707305/actors
Barbarossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbarossa-807770/actors
Car' Ivan Groznyj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/car%27-ivan-groznyj-4503277/actors
Junost' Petra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/junost%27-petra-4534637/actors
Dottor Korczak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottor-korczak-570847/actors
Gardemariny III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardemariny-iii-4133646/actors
La recita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recita-2162663/actors
Francuz (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francuz-%28film-2019%29-72102035/actors
The Execution of Mary, Queen of
Scots

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-execution-of-mary%2C-queen-of-scots-
1789171/actors

Rappresaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rappresaglia-1057768/actors
Un uomo un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
Fuga d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-d%27inverno-2344050/actors
Il colonnello Chabert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-chabert-1211134/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovomondo-113549/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorja%25C4%258Dij-sneg-4146327/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/125-years-memory-21787529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-di-piombo-703966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journal-d%2527une-femme-de-chambre-3186820/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-peuple-et-son-roi-55600093/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-1968853/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitani-d%2527aprile-1496627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samurai-marathon---i-sicari-dello-shogun-65266357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1218993/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louis-van-beethoven-99485523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-5270146/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-giorni-a-settembre-137703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shake-hands-with-the-devil-1109094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diplomacy---una-notte-per-salvare-parigi-15990773/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin-e-l%2527imperatrice-827064/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tregua-1077585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-63821555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dau.-natasha-84782103/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-gaulle-%2528film%2529-85853071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nuovo-598994/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-vide-il-futuro-2259050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mestiere-delle-armi-113428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonzund-4302250/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nun-gil-19483689/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1920-bitwa-warszawska-1095042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skanderbeg-l%2527eroe-albanese-2707305/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbarossa-807770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/car%2527-ivan-groznyj-4503277/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/junost%2527-petra-4534637/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottor-korczak-570847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardemariny-iii-4133646/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recita-2162663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francuz-%2528film-2019%2529-72102035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-execution-of-mary%252C-queen-of-scots-1789171/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rappresaglia-1057768/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-d%2527inverno-2344050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-chabert-1211134/actors


Ballando ballando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-ballando-1637024/actors
Catch a Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catch-a-fire-1050558/actors
Lenin in ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-in-ottobre-3270392/actors
MosÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mos%C3%A8-1211352/actors
Hindenburg - L'ultimo volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hindenburg---l%27ultimo-volo-1619279/actors
I colori della passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-della-passione-1215008/actors
Rus' iznaÄ al'naja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rus%27-izna%C4%8Dal%27naja-4401139/actors
S21: La macchina di morte dei Khmer
rossi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s21%3A-la-macchina-di-morte-dei-khmer-rossi-
1141615/actors

All'ombra delle piramidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-delle-piramidi-1076226/actors
Chushingura: Hana no Maki, Yuki no
Maki

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chushingura%3A-hana-no-maki%2C-yuki-no-maki-
3390530/actors

PÑ‘tr Pervyj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p%D1%91tr-pervyj-3702502/actors
Aferim! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aferim%21-18959331/actors
L'ultima crociata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-crociata-2348435/actors
La masseria delle allodole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-masseria-delle-allodole-622889/actors
Lenin nell'anno 1918 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-nell%27anno-1918-2471725/actors
ÃŽmi este indiferent dacÄƒ Ã®n
istorie vom intra ca barbari

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%AEmi-este-indiferent-dac%C4%83-
%C3%AEn-istorie-vom-intra-ca-barbari-55539697/actors

Il cavaliere della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-libert%C3%A0-166089/actors
Boris Godunov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boris-godunov-2910960/actors
Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tower-23680650/actors
Una pioggia di stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pioggia-di-stelle-1634319/actors
White Deer Plain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-deer-plain-803694/actors
L'incendio di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incendio-di-chicago-1619866/actors
Il capitano di Castiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-di-castiglia-1194145/actors
Gli allegri ammutinati del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-allegri-ammutinati-del-bounty-1674814/actors
Giordano Bruno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giordano-bruno-1034022/actors
Bednyj, bednyj Pavel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bednyj%2C-bednyj-pavel-4080629/actors
Nobili intenzioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nobili-intenzioni-21858402/actors
La concessione del telefono - C'era
una volta Vigata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-concessione-del-telefono---c%27era-una-volta-
vigata-87900307/actors

21 ore a Monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-ore-a-monaco-820238/actors
Versailles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/versailles-1186431/actors
Quarto comandamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarto-comandamento-1215332/actors
Nerone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nerone-316732/actors
Russkij bunt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/russkij-bunt-4400739/actors
Vlad, l'impalatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vlad%2C-l%27impalatore-17479335/actors
Il fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-3375122/actors
Il treno di Lenin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-di-lenin-1198225/actors
I missili di ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-missili-di-ottobre-7751721/actors
Carry On Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carry-on-henry-449222/actors
L'ora dei forni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-dei-forni-3950846/actors
L'ammiraglio UÅ¡akov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammiraglio-u%C5%A1akov-4057877/actors
Viva l'Italia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-l%27italia%21-2359224/actors

Ä–skadron gusar letuÄ ich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%97skadron-gusar-letu%C4%8Dich-
4532706/actors

OptimistiÄ eskaja tragedija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/optimisti%C4%8Deskaja-tragedija-1962935/actors
I banchieri di Dio - Il caso Calvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-banchieri-di-dio---il-caso-calvi-1058244/actors
Minin e Pogiarski https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minin-e-pogiarski-4294237/actors
Il destino di un principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-di-un-principe-328124/actors
L'assassinat du duc de Guise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinat-du-duc-de-guise-1212230/actors
La soffiatrice di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-soffiatrice-di-vetro-28024809/actors
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Die Andere Heimat - Chronik einer
Sehnsucht

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-andere-heimat---chronik-einer-sehnsucht-
14759456/actors

Sledopyt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sledopyt-1196191/actors
Il tempo che ci rimane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-che-ci-rimane-3227617/actors
I ragazzi di via Panisperna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-via-panisperna-3284136/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-2607724/actors
The Kautokeino Rebellion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kautokeino-rebellion-62513/actors
Privalovskie milliony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/privalovskie-milliony-4377786/actors
Il figlio di Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-spartacus-3012855/actors
Oborona Sevastopolja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oborona-sevastopolja-2386718/actors
La nobildonna e il duca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nobildonna-e-il-duca-1214253/actors
L'uomo con il fucile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-con-il-fucile-4508597/actors
Il tenente KiÅ¾e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tenente-ki%C5%BEe-1112886/actors

1814 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1814-4029258/actors
La papessa Giovanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-papessa-giovanna-1572696/actors

La figlia del capitano (film 1958) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-capitano-%28film-1958%29-
4212985/actors

120 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/120-3545403/actors
Sant'Agostino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27agostino-3727486/actors
Schiava e signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiava-e-signora-3223456/actors
L'ultimo U-Boot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-u-boot-1171448/actors
Diana la cortigiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diana-la-cortigiana-1209018/actors
Il figliuol prodigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figliuol-prodigo-600557/actors
Il giuramento di Diane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giuramento-di-diane-3794270/actors
MoliÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moli%C3%A8re-820628/actors

I dieci giorni che sconvolsero il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dieci-giorni-che-sconvolsero-il-mondo-
4239361/actors

Parol' ne nuÅ¾en https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parol%27-ne-nu%C5%BEen-4345765/actors
Front v tylu vraga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-v-tylu-vraga-4493029/actors
La nuova Babilonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-babilonia-3211125/actors
LÃ  dove volano i corvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A0-dove-volano-i-corvi-3841055/actors
I tartari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tartari-7768139/actors
Die Frau des Anarchisten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-frau-des-anarchisten-1765922/actors
1724 gibang nandong sageon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1724-gibang-nandong-sageon-7712207/actors
Å Ä ors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1%C4%8Dors-2096663/actors
Å estoe ijulja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1estoe-ijulja-4523411/actors
Le navi attaccano i bastioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-navi-attaccano-i-bastioni-4232603/actors
Nas venÄ ali ne v cerkvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nas-ven%C4%8Dali-ne-v-cerkvi-4313586/actors
'o Re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%27o-re-3596268/actors
Krach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krach-4239905/actors
Manija Å½izeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manija-%C5%BEizeli-4280496/actors
Le divan de Staline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-divan-de-staline-28316972/actors
Edipo re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edipo-re-7078516/actors
Saint-Cyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-cyr-1407454/actors
Giuditta di Betulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuditta-di-betulia-768664/actors
Cronaca di Anna Magdalena Bach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-anna-magdalena-bach-1114312/actors
Vybor celi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vybor-celi-4128528/actors
Doverie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doverie-13553645/actors

Emel'jan PugaÄ Ñ‘v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emel%27jan-puga%C4%8D%D1%91v-
7258905/actors

Kutuzov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kutuzov-4249628/actors
M.I.A. - La cattiva ragazza della
musica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m.i.a.---la-cattiva-ragazza-della-musica-
55227056/actors
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Lourdes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lourdes-822182/actors
IndependÃªncia ou Morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/independ%C3%AAncia-ou-morte-3150037/actors
Nel segno di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-segno-di-roma-3492144/actors
Bogdan Chmel'nickij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bogdan-chmel%27nickij-2367838/actors
Lenin in Polonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-in-polonia-2117834/actors
I Mongoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mongoli-3233905/actors
Lenin v Parizhe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-v-parizhe-1282161/actors
Dekabristy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dekabristy-4156933/actors
Secondo Ponzio Pilato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-ponzio-pilato-3478214/actors
Prorva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prorva-4380903/actors

Si Paris nous Ã©tait contÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-paris-nous-%C3%A9tait-cont%C3%A9-
2394596/actors

Dersu Uzala (film 1961) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dersu-uzala-%28film-1961%29-4044108/actors
Contro ogni speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-ogni-speranza-12294915/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-2905381/actors
Il giovane Mussolini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-mussolini-3794237/actors
Kaspar Hauser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaspar-hauser-1735052/actors
La guerra gaucha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-gaucha-6462991/actors
ZelÑ‘naja kareta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zel%D1%91naja-kareta-4190645/actors
Un Dio vietato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dio-vietato-6155425/actors
Sof'ja Perovskaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sof%27ja-perovskaja-7553776/actors
La carbonara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carbonara-13424008/actors
La Reine et le Cardinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-reine-et-le-cardinal-3212214/actors
Nefertiti, figlia del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nefertiti%2C-figlia-del-sole-3346959/actors
I giorni del '36 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-%2736-543641/actors
Maria Antonietta regina di Francia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-antonietta-regina-di-francia-1610740/actors
Kotovskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kotovskij-4236251/actors
Louis, enfant roi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louis%2C-enfant-roi-690525/actors
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Un'ombra negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-negli-occhi-87126494/actors
Salavat Julaev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salavat-julaev-7403723/actors
KoÄ ubej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ko%C4%8Dubej-4236887/actors
Strajk - Die Heldin von Danzig https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strajk---die-heldin-von-danzig-320494/actors
Der Choral von Leuthen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-choral-von-leuthen-3705767/actors

Pigorov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pigorov-4363366/actors
Abbandonata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonata-3129341/actors
Professor Mamlok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professor-mamlok-2905692/actors
L'Autrichienne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27autrichienne-3817970/actors
Jakov Sverdlov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakov-sverdlov-4536759/actors
Knjaz' Igor' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knjaz%27-igor%27-16664204/actors
Le avventure di un matematico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-un-matematico-100783666/actors
Seobe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seobe-3209710/actors
KremlÑ‘vskie kuranty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kreml%D1%91vskie-kuranty-4240171/actors
VoloÄ aevskie dni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo%C4%8Daevskie-dni-4124053/actors
Questo Ã¨ un uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-%C3%A8-un-uomo-105103475/actors
Io, Leonardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-leonardo-79292277/actors
V lazorevoj stepi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-lazorevoj-stepi-15270502/actors
Svet nad Rossiej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svet-nad-rossiej-21148923/actors
Stepan Razin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepan-razin-4441689/actors
Belinskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belinskij-4081961/actors
Mat' Marija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mat%27-marija-4285426/actors
V dni Oktjabrja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-dni-oktjabrja-4101689/actors
Junost' poÄ—ta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/junost%27-po%C4%97ta-4534640/actors
Groza nad beloj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/groza-nad-beloj-4150066/actors
ÄŒlen pravitel'stva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dlen-pravitel%27stva-4516921/actors
Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari-86666075/actors
Processo alla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/processo-alla-citt%C3%A0-3231838/actors
Nell'anticamera del matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell%27anticamera-del-matrimonio-3963179/actors
Taras Bulba (film 1936) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-bulba-%28film-1936%29-3515611/actors
Der Alte Fritz - 1. Friede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-alte-fritz---1.-friede-1192151/actors

ProÅ¡Ä anie s Peterburgom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pro%C5%A1%C4%8Danie-s-peterburgom-
4382391/actors

Å½ukovskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEukovskij-4181546/actors
Il sogno di Francesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-francesco-27590309/actors
Sant'Elena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27elena-1735763/actors
La monaca di Monza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-monaca-di-monza-3823205/actors
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Boris Godunov (film 1954) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boris-godunov-%28film-1954%29-4093750/actors
Komsomol'sk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/komsomol%27sk-4230166/actors

Amore e libertÃ  - Masaniello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-libert%C3%A0---masaniello-
18560308/actors

Stupor mundi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stupor-mundi-3976350/actors

V Ä Ñ‘rnych peskach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-%C4%8D%D1%91rnych-peskach-
86669086/actors
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SemÑ‘n DeÅ¾nÑ‘v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sem%D1%91n-de%C5%BEn%D1%91v-
4415735/actors

Tainstvennaja nachodka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tainstvennaja-nachodka-4449759/actors
PÑ‘tr Velikij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p%D1%91tr-velikij-4386201/actors
Tanganika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanganika-7682808/actors
1812 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1812-2809796/actors
La contessa di Castiglione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-di-castiglione-3207091/actors
Vasilij Surikov (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vasilij-surikov-%28film%29-4104451/actors
V naÄ ale veka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-na%C4%8Dale-veka-4101741/actors
Passannante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passannante-3897215/actors
Le Destin fabuleux de DÃ©sirÃ©e
Clary

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-destin-fabuleux-de-d%C3%A9sir%C3%A9e-
clary-3222245/actors

Dick Turpin (film 1974) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-turpin-%28film-1974%29-84611963/actors
Rita da Cascia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rita-da-cascia-19581590/actors
Il bacio di Giuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-di-giuda-1197827/actors
La prigioniera dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigioniera-dell%27isola-16546146/actors
Bej, baraban! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bej%2C-baraban%21-4081161/actors
All'ombra delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-delle-aquile-64768431/actors
The Eleanor Roosevelt Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eleanor-roosevelt-story-2411033/actors
Za vlast' Sovetov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-vlast%27-sovetov-4182229/actors
Å torm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1torm-4526931/actors
Zori PariÅ¾a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zori-pari%C5%BEa-4193938/actors
Fuoco su di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-su-di-me-3754659/actors
Smert' Ioanna Groznovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smert%27-ioanna-groznovo-4424381/actors
PoÄ—t i car' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/po%C4%97t-i-car%27-3225856/actors
Alla conquista dell'Arkansas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-conquista-dell%27arkansas-1213122/actors
Rivea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivea-3313956/actors

PervopeÄ atnik Ivan FÑ‘dorov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervope%C4%8Datnik-ivan-f%D1%91dorov-
4349569/actors

Poezd v zavtraÅ¡nij den' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poezd-v-zavtra%C5%A1nij-den%27-
16514626/actors

Il manto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manto-rosso-3419356/actors
Notte di paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-di-paradiso-7033621/actors
LibertÃ  o morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libert%C3%A0-o-morte-9377740/actors
Il conte di Melissa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-melissa-3793603/actors
Katus' Kalinovskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katus%27-kalinovskij-4216918/actors

Gabo - Il mondo di Garcia Marquez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabo---il-mondo-di-garcia-marquez-
22341402/actors

Il piccolo crociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-crociato-14541802/actors
Il segreto d'Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-d%27italia-18601825/actors
Le cortigiane del Re Sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cortigiane-del-re-sole-3694802/actors
Stepan Chalturin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepan-chalturin-4441691/actors
Bakincy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bakincy-4075936/actors
Krasnyj diplomat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krasnyj-diplomat-4239681/actors
Il bravo di Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bravo-di-venezia-19521431/actors
Khibula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khibula-27778966/actors
Quem Ã‰s Tu? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quem-%C3%A9s-tu%3F-10356158/actors
Atti degli apostoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atti-degli-apostoli-1212932/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-3842259/actors
PugaÄ Ã«v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puga%C4%8D%C3%ABv-15545336/actors
Rasputin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin-3419869/actors
A sud di Pago Pago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sud-di-pago-pago-17048750/actors
Bosco d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bosco-d%27amore-3642874/actors
Spionage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionage-3487846/actors
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La vendetta dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-dei-barbari-7317921/actors
I na Tichom okeane... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-na-tichom-okeane...-19615958/actors
Rwanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rwanda-65131341/actors
El fusilamiento de Dorrego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-fusilamiento-de-dorrego-5825052/actors
De Voortrekkers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-voortrekkers-4615208/actors
Il Boemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boemo-98459807/actors
Dvorec i krepost' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dvorec-i-krepost%27-24041172/actors
Dva dnja trevogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dva-dnja-trevogi-25395744/actors
La stella di Andra e Tati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stella-di-andra-e-tati-65250454/actors
La cittÃ  del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-sole-8881453/actors

Pora taÑ‘Å¾nogo podsneÅ¾nika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pora-ta%D1%91%C5%BEnogo-
podsne%C5%BEnika-21644019/actors

L'equilibrista con la stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27equilibrista-con-la-stella-46052445/actors
Tjioeng Wanara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tjioeng-wanara-15651261/actors
Pesnja o Kol'cove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pesnja-o-kol%27cove-4359798/actors
Cecilia - Storia di una comune
anarchica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cecilia---storia-di-una-comune-anarchica-
3207115/actors

Vzjatie Zimnevo dvorca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vzjatie-zimnevo-dvorca-4110447/actors
Vittoria (film 1938) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-%28film-1938%29-4366190/actors
Gdy rozum Å›pi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gdy-rozum-%C5%9Bpi-11738963/actors
Georgij Sedov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgij-sedov-4135880/actors
Poslanniki veÄ nosti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslanniki-ve%C4%8Dnosti-59188718/actors
Van'ka-governante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van%27ka-governante-4103483/actors
Il ponte dei sospiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-dei-sospiri-3795189/actors
Taras Bulba il cosacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-bulba-il-cosacco-3222805/actors
Volga i Sibir' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volga-i-sibir%27-4122897/actors
Ghulami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghulami-19827898/actors
Io, Caterina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-caterina-30889091/actors
La Gorgona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gorgona-3820884/actors
La sconfitta di JudeniÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sconfitta-di-judeni%C4%8D-25396000/actors

Giovanna d'Arco - Parte I: Le battaglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco---parte-i%3A-le-battaglie-
3176254/actors

Syn Iristona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/syn-iristona-4447946/actors
Quijote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quijote-16593796/actors

Yo perdÃ  mi corazÃ³n en Lima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-perd%C3%AD-mi-coraz%C3%B3n-en-lima-
76662920/actors

Il bacio di Giuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-di-giuda-3793030/actors

Nicola, lÃ¬ dove sorge il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nicola%2C-l%C3%AC-dove-sorge-il-sole-
3876101/actors

Rumori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rumori-18435128/actors
Mosca a Ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosca-a-ottobre-30095031/actors
Karmeljuk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karmeljuk-4215459/actors
Tre ipotesi sulla morte di Pinelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ipotesi-sulla-morte-di-pinelli-17638870/actors
I filibustieri della Martinica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-filibustieri-della-martinica-24883540/actors
Gramsci 44 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gramsci-44-27042363/actors
Hundert Tage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hundert-tage-21035728/actors
Un vagabondo alla corte di Francia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-vagabondo-alla-corte-di-francia-5990538/actors
Deseti brat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deseti-brat-28750050/actors
Poslednij ugon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednij-ugon-4373833/actors
Gli Indesiderati d'Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-indesiderati-d%27europa-56648148/actors
Villafranca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/villafranca-4012819/actors
If I Should Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-i-should-fall-6526496/actors
Tiburzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiburzi-3991154/actors
La cospirazione dei morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cospirazione-dei-morti-58378959/actors
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Lezioni di storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-storia-5774719/actors
Petali di rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petali-di-rosa-3900773/actors
Fiamme a Calcutta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-a-calcutta-16980978/actors
Le mura di Gerico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mura-di-gerico-99646620/actors
Adelaide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adelaide-16292529/actors

Fantasia, ma non troppo, per violino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia%2C-ma-non-troppo%2C-per-violino-
3739306/actors

Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-3681776/actors
Anna Bolena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-bolena-3617665/actors
Jens Langkniv https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jens-langkniv-12319369/actors

Il giorno, la notte. Poi l'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno%2C-la-notte.-poi-l%27alba-
56508228/actors

Donne e soldati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-soldati-48814164/actors
Julius Caesar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/julius-caesar-3811185/actors

Giovanna d'Arco - Parte II: Le prigioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco---parte-ii%3A-le-prigioni-
3766293/actors

L'orologio a cucÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orologio-a-cuc%C3%B9-3205007/actors
La figlia del mendicante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-mendicante-26720523/actors
Il magnifico Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-robin-hood-28972880/actors
Le Grandi Dame di Casa d'Este https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grandi-dame-di-casa-d%27este-3828357/actors
Giuliano de' Medici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuliano-de%27-medici-3769453/actors
Beatrice Cenci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beatrice-cenci-3637235/actors
Il prigioniero del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-del-re-3795281/actors
Charlotte Corday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlotte-corday-56452649/actors
Io non ho la testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-ho-la-testa-3801183/actors
Pietro il Grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pietro-il-grande-17479126/actors
AhÃ  tienes a tu Madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ah%C3%AD-tienes-a-tu-madre-3607031/actors
Love Gets a Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-gets-a-room-109683906/actors
La congiura dei Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-dei-borgia-28229506/actors
Zarevitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zarevitch-4023879/actors
La grande avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-3822590/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-3766289/actors
La conquista dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquista-dell%27aria-3821891/actors
Amore di principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-principe-3614556/actors
Amore imperiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-imperiale-3614584/actors
Caserta Palace Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caserta-palace-dream-17521910/actors
Pietro il Grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pietro-il-grande-17479129/actors
Sant'Ilario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27ilario-47006491/actors
Amina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amina-110248054/actors
The Rebel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rebel-3988942/actors
Die Dubarry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-dubarry-3707048/actors
La torre di Nesle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-di-nesle-63087306/actors
Monna Vanda dei Soldanieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monna-vanda-dei-soldanieri-67185752/actors

IstvÃ¡n, a kirÃ¡ly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istv%C3%A1n%2C-a-kir%C3%A1ly-
27988612/actors

Barnaby Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnaby-lee-52114518/actors
Daniele nella fossa dei leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daniele-nella-fossa-dei-leoni-99929843/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-storia-5774719/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petali-di-rosa-3900773/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-a-calcutta-16980978/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mura-di-gerico-99646620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adelaide-16292529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia%252C-ma-non-troppo%252C-per-violino-3739306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-3681776/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-bolena-3617665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jens-langkniv-12319369/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno%252C-la-notte.-poi-l%2527alba-56508228/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-soldati-48814164/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/julius-caesar-3811185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%2527arco---parte-ii%253A-le-prigioni-3766293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527orologio-a-cuc%25C3%25B9-3205007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-mendicante-26720523/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grandi-dame-di-casa-d%2527este-3828357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuliano-de%2527-medici-3769453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beatrice-cenci-3637235/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-del-re-3795281/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlotte-corday-56452649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-ho-la-testa-3801183/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pietro-il-grande-17479126/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ah%25C3%25AD-tienes-a-tu-madre-3607031/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-gets-a-room-109683906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-dei-borgia-28229506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zarevitch-4023879/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-3822590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%2527arco-3766289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquista-dell%2527aria-3821891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-principe-3614556/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-imperiale-3614584/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caserta-palace-dream-17521910/actors
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